
YEAR 11 FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

How do we find out when assessments are?   

Assessments take place at different times in different subjects. Subject teachers will make students aware of 

any assessments that are taking place and which topics they need to revise. 

 

Could you tell me about general intervention information? 

Mr Thompson has created individual intervention timetables for year 11 students. Parents are informed 

through MyEd. 

 

Do you teach students revision techniques? 
Subject teachers will teach revision techniques for their subjects and there will be an additional parent 
information evening on this topic later in the year.  

 

I was interested in hearing more about apprenticeship / vocational opportunities etc. Are Year 11 given 
many pointers on pursuing these or is it through career advisor? 

General careers information is shared with pupils in their form time, and more bespoke information in an 
individual careers appointment. If you need further information then please contact our careers adviser, Mr 
Larkin. His email is CAR@blue-coat.org 

 

What do we do if we don't get a response from a subject teacher? 

Please contact Student Services either by emailing studentservices@blue-coat.org  and putting the teacher's 
name in the subject line or telephone school on 0161 624 1484 and leave the teacher a message. 

 

Could you please suggest any subject specific resources to support my child? 

Please see the information below and use the links for the subjects listed. 

You can always email subject teachers through student services for any additional resources you would like.  

ENGLISH 

The department sends out a newsletter each half term with recommended reads.  

MATHS 

They recommend: 

1. Any GCSE revision books from EDEXCEL/ CGP books 

2. Corbettmaths revision cards Foundation/Higher or CGP revision cards Foundation/Higher 

3. FREE maths websites that the maths department subscribes to - Hegartymaths, JustMaths online 

(user: CoatStudent p/w Coat), Corbettmaths 

SCIENCE 

The department issues all students with CGP revision guides from the library, but they also recommend the 

following practice question books. 

• Combined Science 

mailto:CAR@blue-coat.org


Practice makes permanent: 600+ questions for AQA GCSE Combined Science Trilogy: Amazon.co.uk: Ormisher, 
Jo, Walrond, Kimberley, Forbes, Darren, Holyman, Sam, Mansfield, Owen: 9781510476448: Books 

 

• Separate Sciences 

Practice makes permanent: 300+ questions for AQA GCSE Biology: Amazon.co.uk: Ormisher, Jo: 
9781510476424: Books 
Practice makes permanent: 350+ questions for AQA GCSE Chemistry: Amazon.co.uk: Mansfield, Owen, 
Holyman, Sam: 9781510476431: Books 

 

Practice makes permanent: 350+ questions for AQA GCSE Physics: Amazon.co.uk: Walrond, Kimberley, Forbes, 
Darren: 9781510476455: Books 

 

HISTORY 

Links To Follow 

 

GEOGRAPHY 

https://www.cgpbooks.co.uk/secondary-books/gcse/humanities/geography/gas42-gcse-9-1-geography-aqa-

complete-revision-pra 

 

FRENCH AND GERMAN 

The department recommends that students use the Duo Lingo app on their phones to cover all the basics in 

French and German, and the Memrise app with the French and German Eduqas GCSE content. 

 

DESIGN TECHNOLOGY 

Design Technology Pocket Revision Guide 
Design Technology Revision Guide 
Design Technology Revision and Practice 

 

Food and Nutrition Revision Guide 
Food and Nutrition Revision and Practice 

 

PE 

The department recommends: 

Cambridge National Level 1/2 Sport Studies 

My revision notes: Cambridge National Level 1/2 Sport Studies 

 

DRAMA 

The department recommends that all students should be regularly accessing Digital Theatre Plus. Year 11 

students can watch 'Into the Woods' and use the accompanying resources. In their exam in May, students 

will answer a 32-mark question analysing and evaluating this production of 'Into the Woods'. 

 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Practice-makes-permanent-questions-Combined/dp/151047644X/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=ormisher&qid=1634040232&rnid=1642204031&s=books&sr=1-7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Practice-makes-permanent-questions-Combined/dp/151047644X/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=ormisher&qid=1634040232&rnid=1642204031&s=books&sr=1-7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Practice-makes-permanent-questions-Biology/dp/1510476423/ref=pd_bxgy_img_1/259-4383564-2171635?pd_rd_w=dRkuD&pf_rd_p=c7ea61ca-7168-47e3-9c8b-d84748f5b23c&pf_rd_r=K7W8NYYWVANE10GTT52N&pd_rd_r=2a1e86ba-ecb1-4c9c-b407-37410b5faf6c&pd_rd_wg=lF8VR&pd_rd_i=1510476423&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Practice-makes-permanent-questions-Biology/dp/1510476423/ref=pd_bxgy_img_1/259-4383564-2171635?pd_rd_w=dRkuD&pf_rd_p=c7ea61ca-7168-47e3-9c8b-d84748f5b23c&pf_rd_r=K7W8NYYWVANE10GTT52N&pd_rd_r=2a1e86ba-ecb1-4c9c-b407-37410b5faf6c&pd_rd_wg=lF8VR&pd_rd_i=1510476423&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Practice-makes-permanent-questions-Chemistry/dp/B07YFBVW4W/ref=pd_bxgy_img_2/259-4383564-2171635?pd_rd_w=6OSRA&pf_rd_p=c7ea61ca-7168-47e3-9c8b-d84748f5b23c&pf_rd_r=0S5S3CMHJ3VNN4PC2SZ3&pd_rd_r=61c30881-91f5-4cff-a555-c22c6e65d55e&pd_rd_wg=KlMb0&pd_rd_i=B07YFBVW4W&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Practice-makes-permanent-questions-Chemistry/dp/B07YFBVW4W/ref=pd_bxgy_img_2/259-4383564-2171635?pd_rd_w=6OSRA&pf_rd_p=c7ea61ca-7168-47e3-9c8b-d84748f5b23c&pf_rd_r=0S5S3CMHJ3VNN4PC2SZ3&pd_rd_r=61c30881-91f5-4cff-a555-c22c6e65d55e&pd_rd_wg=KlMb0&pd_rd_i=B07YFBVW4W&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Practice-makes-permanent-questions-Physics/dp/1510476458/ref=pd_bxgy_img_1/259-4383564-2171635?pd_rd_w=ZUexa&pf_rd_p=c7ea61ca-7168-47e3-9c8b-d84748f5b23c&pf_rd_r=8DAWSXGWAYQV10E8TGHN&pd_rd_r=760ae7b4-9096-448e-94e4-e3b92e11d6f3&pd_rd_wg=s2aFi&pd_rd_i=1510476458&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Practice-makes-permanent-questions-Physics/dp/1510476458/ref=pd_bxgy_img_1/259-4383564-2171635?pd_rd_w=ZUexa&pf_rd_p=c7ea61ca-7168-47e3-9c8b-d84748f5b23c&pf_rd_r=8DAWSXGWAYQV10E8TGHN&pd_rd_r=760ae7b4-9096-448e-94e4-e3b92e11d6f3&pd_rd_wg=s2aFi&pd_rd_i=1510476458&psc=1
https://www.cgpbooks.co.uk/secondary-books/gcse/humanities/geography/gas42-gcse-9-1-geography-aqa-complete-revision-pra
https://www.cgpbooks.co.uk/secondary-books/gcse/humanities/geography/gas42-gcse-9-1-geography-aqa-complete-revision-pra
https://www.daydreameducation.co.uk/products/revision-guides-pocket-posters?subject=36
https://www.cgpbooks.co.uk/secondary-books/gcse/design-technology/tar41-tbc-gcse-design-and-technology-aqa-rg-(1)
https://www.pgonline.co.uk/resources/design-and-technology/gcse-aqa/clearrevise-8552/
https://www.cgpbooks.co.uk/secondary-books/gcse/design-technology/food-prep-nutrition/fnar41-grade-9-1-gcse-food-preparation-nutrition-a
https://www.pgonline.co.uk/resources/design-and-technology/gcse-aqa/clearrevise-8585/


BUSINESS STUDIES 

The department recommends the CGP Revision and workbook publications for AQA Business. These are 

given to all year 10 and 11 students. 

 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 

Computer Science students are provided with a revision booklet. They would also recommend:   

https://www.cgpbooks.co.uk/secondary-books/gcse/computer-science/coar42-new-gcse-computer-science-

aqa 

 

MUSIC 

They recommend the following websites: 

1. Focus on Sound - Pupils already have log-ins 
2. BBC Bitesize 
3. Miss Ward Music  
4. https://manwaringmusic.blog/2019/05/16/music-revision/ 
5. https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCART1kRc9fSDx4os7dIsO2w 
6. https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUwm7Bj7MFRr_Q6d_uazKPw 

 
 

ART AND PHOTOGRAPHY 
 

They recommend for pupils to visit galleries and exhibitions that allows them to develop a wide experience 

of art and to develop an opinion and relationship with art. Some suggestions would be: 

1. Manchester City Gallery 
2. The Whitworth 
3. The Lowry 
4. Oldham Art Gallery 
5. Rochdale Art Gallery 
6. Home MCR 
7. Yorkshire Sculpture Park 
8. The Hepworth 

 
 
 

https://www.cgpbooks.co.uk/secondary-books/gcse/computer-science/coar42-new-gcse-computer-science-aqa
https://www.cgpbooks.co.uk/secondary-books/gcse/computer-science/coar42-new-gcse-computer-science-aqa
https://manwaringmusic.blog/2019/05/16/music-revision/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCART1kRc9fSDx4os7dIsO2w
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUwm7Bj7MFRr_Q6d_uazKPw

